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ADV ERTIS ING AGENCIES.Messrs. s. N. PETTENOILL CO. No. rPark Resit New city, and No. 8 Statestreet, Bostc;n; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. a Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorized 14 take Advertisements and Subsarir-ti for usat lowest rates.

Sa-lAre will furniati the Da.u.r POl3 I', toagents
at the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCiL INTELLIGINCE.
WEDNESDAY NORA ING, JULY 13, 1834.
Missing Papers.—Any of our readers hav-ing copies of the "Daily Post,'from June 14th toJuly 11th, will confera favor by tearing or send_

trig them to this office, as our flies are incom-plete from that date.

One Hundred Days Men.—The followingtable exhibits the number of men required fromeach district under the late one hundred daycall:
11.631kaL*18-1-68.9 PENa'artVitrile. Karns,natiDaSECHG, July 9, 1861.To supply thetroopa required from Perinsyl-vanta, by the late call of the President of theUnited States, for rtrentV-four Thousand Volun-teer 21! illtia, to serve for One Hundred Days, un-less sooner discharged, in Pennsylvania, Mary-land and Washington and its vicinity, the Quernof men which will be required from each oountyof the Commonwealth Is hereto annexed, viz:Adams 2:',8 Juniata 134Allegheny 1487 Lancaster 964_

Armstrong 294 Lawrence 191Beaver 242'Lebanon 243tford 227jLehigh 404its "1-71Duzerne 753Blair 229,Lycoming 310Bradford 4131111ercer..... .........307.Bneks
... 527i110 Keen 74Butler 2'16 Mifflin :35Cambria.. 212 Monroe 137Cameron Montgomery 525Carbon 175 Montour lesChester 6181Northampton 395Centre 2241 Nor thumberland ... 240Clarion 2illPerry 189cllntor 141Philadelphia 5000Clearfield 156 Pike ................61Columbia 203 Potter 94Crawford 4051Sehuylkill 74LCumberland 334,Snyder 125Lauphin 4u2lSontetset 222Delaware 2.i.3,...;U1iVnL1 34Erie....

.. ...... . 4111Susquehanna 303Elk . ...... .. . 43 Ttoga 2.91Fayette 030 Union 117Franklin....... 510 Venango 208Fulton 75 Wsrren 159Forest Washington
.. .... 391Greene 201'Wayrte 260liunt:nnion 233: Westmoreland 446Indiana o.6s'Wyoming 104Jefferson 151,Y0,k 502

Transportation will be furnished and troopsv.lll report TO tbeCommßnflantsolCampsofßen-dcz.vot..3 as .111 acted by eireular of Major (leiter-sl Couch, hereto attached.
By order of A OrEtT N

rL F'F of SC3t4rEEI.,N
HA CA.4 Pa.,June eqh, 1564 .-

(CIRCULAR.)
The twelve thousand G2,0001 men being raisedin pursuance of the Proclamation of the Gov-ernor of Pennsylvania, dated at Harrisburg,Jjuly nth. 186t• for the defense of the State, willtit muster...hi into the United States service forone hundred (100 clays, unless sooner discharged,to serve in Pennsylvania. Maryland, Washing-ton and vicinity, as the safety and protestor' ofthe State may require.
All responding I:, the call west of Johnstownand the Laurel Hill range of the mountains, will

report to the commanding officer, Camp Rey-nolds, near Pittsburgh, Pa.- all East of that lineand West of, and Including Reading, Pa., willre-port to the commanding. officer, Camp Curtin,Harrisburg: all East of Reading and that linewill repot t to the commanding odicer, tampCadwaiader, Philadelphia.
Companies. it posbible, should be formed be-fore starting tor ;liecamp of rendezvous.Upon ill:a application of the commanding offi-cer of a squad, consisting of not loss than eightmen or a cum p.tny, to the agents of the differ-ent ratiros I ,:tr,paules throughout the State,transportation to the camp of rendezvous willto given.

By ir.r - 1:4 if
J,.“:. Aes"t A Ij't (}en

fleeruillaigIn Our City.
the rscr titling of one hundred days' men in

our city and county Is figStUillin a most cheering
texture. Isieetrags are held every night, at
which Mayer Lowry usually presides, and the
enthusiasm iliaplayeq recently, nearly mina's the
gaol ions and pitrdstlo enthusiasm displayml at
the beginning of th wit. Our most respt etable
citizens honer the ditfereht meetings with their
presence, am! thi, most no loubtodly contributes
in a large scale to the crili,tinits of our hardy
young Eller. Chromittees have been formed to f
promote tar r,umhcrof recruits, and the slnyerei
good will of our ett;zeits will not fall to be re-
warded with the desired effects. Our leading
merchants an I business men have engaged to
contribute n considerable bounty to those who
svlll enlist. and thig, e ith the less accorded by
sdorettmenr, will I.? eibnaelous In encouraging
those mho st Is% to iIMVU their families pros hied
for during their absience. Toe summit to by
given has not 8d yet been ascertained, but with-
out doubt one itch men who cannot themselves
ehouhler the inuslret en o,,count of an accumula,
lion of business. er Any ,oher worthy motive,
will be liberal in then donations. We have
likewhe understood that some of the leading
ma, ;ifacturars of this el ty e,re about to suspend
labor until the crisis: is 1110,10,1 over, in order to
provola their sea ter opportunitiesfor
enlisting. Even Oulu: if the stores a ill be shut
up for the sens,n, 86 the ails mime in prIC-2 01 all
commodities Will amply compensate them for the '
time lost lienee it is that numbers of our young
men are enrollin,!"tlMir names in the servMe with
the greatest alacrity, and we do nit entertain
the least druid but that Allegheny county will
soon furnish her quota of I,!io men, and main-
tain the honor which she has already so merito-
riously teoisived by furnishing so many brave
men for the survive- In such circumstances as
these we eausmot do otherwise than dismiss our
tears, rtudiage more breathe freely. If our
militia appear in great numbers, the Rebels will
sot certalidy witio.lanil them, but will speedily
evacuate on: civet: Stott , nrvi our sister State of
ibtaryland, art! we will 'MOO more be able to fol-
low our ordinary puesui is withoutapprehension
of danger

Emigration to Anicril...—Tae emigration
trom Europe ) Amerma 13 trill)" marvelous.—
The steamships runninlr between England and
America are titled to over !lowing, and, 11 we may
believe the summate received, thegreat preaeure
upon steamuhlpc convey mg pas ,mgers to Amer-
ica is without precedent, and bUltwllliles all the
available rows is taken up for nix or eight weeks
Is advance. Washiligton telegrams state that
the State department has advices from Europe
That upwards of ten theriaand Swim emigrants
are now at Wavre and other European ports,
Awaiting paisago ti this Country. Numbers of
Iriah immigrants have te.‘en pouring into New
Yolk during the past year at the rate of several
thousands per weelc, and the cry la "still they
come." War Las no horrors fur these enterpris-
ing and brave men, and some of them join the
army as Boon as trrey sot a foot on American
soil, while others replace those Itborers who
have fallen in battle since this war commenced.
For this reason they usually come to the West,
as thinpart of the country tech) more than any
other the depopulating etreeta of war, being the
must thinly populated, and more devoted to
'arming and manufacturing than the Eastern
States. Truly at this rate, and if immigration
continues long after the war is completed, we
can be able to replace in a abort time our farm•
ere and manufacturers, who aro now so scarce.

Death of Col. MeS.ean.—We regret to
learn the death of Lieut. Col. M'Kean, late of
Armstrong bounty, aBilllotis Colic. The Col-
onel was out as First Sergeant, in the three
month's 88IVIC,`, in Captain Sliwell's company
of the 7.9th Regiment, and afterwards went out
Its Captain of Cu. 13., 139th Regiment. On the
death of Col. 3loody he assumed command of the
Regiment and was lately commissioned Lieut.
Colonel. He had been sick In the Hospital for
some time, but had resumed the command ofhis
Regiment, after which he took a relapse and
soon yielded to tits disease. He was a good man
and a brave soldier. He was once wounded in
the battle of Spottswood. His body was seat to
City point to be embalmed.

Smash Up.—On Monday evening one of thePennsylvania railroad freight trains ran into
another at Cre■son Station, smashing up fifteenoars and Injuring the locomotive considerably.The old station house came near being demol-
ished, a large hole being knocked into it by oneof the Cara. No person was injured that we have
seard of.' The accident happened by uncouplingon. part of the train and letting it run forward,and vsen letting a second portion of the train
run after. We do not know who Lto blame for
this digests/

The excitement which prevailed in our city
yesterday was intense. Crowds were congrega-
ted around our Newspaper antes waiting with
sur.aloua impatience for the latest news, while
recruiting new men and drilling those whowere
already enrolled. formed the principal feature of
the day. The band paraded our streets several
times during the day, attracting large crowds of
young men, whoafterwa Ms proceeded to enroll
their names in the hundred days service, We
hare several times duringthe day overheard one
acquaintance.greeting another with the ques-tion, "Are you goingfor a hundred days 1" Infact the excitement and enthusiasm displayed
has not been surpassed since the beginning of
the war. In Allegheny, also, the name order of
things prevail, and the enlisting mania is as
strong at the other side of the river as it is In
Pittsburgh itself. We delight in noticing the
patriotic feelings ofour citizens, more especially
when we consider how often they have been call-
ed upon for the same purpbse. But the State
must be defended from the invading foe, and if
we do not go to meet them, they will fall uponus unprepared.

llamll and Ward.—These tl‘o champions
visited the .blonongatiela river yesterday above
the first dam and selected the ground—no, the
water over which the race is to take place.
Ward has made a very favorable impression
among the folks here and Hamil was a favorite
before. We believe thereL considerable betting
back and forth and the impression Is prevalent
that one party will lose and the other win.
The race comes off on the this day weekbetween the first darn and Glenwood and maybe seen from the river bank. ft will no doubtbe one of the most interes. log and exciting races
that has occurred about this city for many a
day, and no matter who wins one thing is cer
taiu that both men are as good rowers as can
generally be found.

Wood Street Shanty.--James Little endT. L. Graham, Eso , have erected a board
shanty on Fifth street near Wood, where theyhave opened a recruiting office. Persons de-sirous of serving for one hundred days, cannot
do a better thing than go to the shanty and put
down their names, receive a bounty, tn
feted in, and go to the front immediately. There
Is not much doubt but that Washington city is
in great danger of being captured Just now, and
delay will only gis o the ret.,l, an opportunity
to mature their plans. The a Ime gentlemen
have also openedan °thee at the Neptune En-
gine House, where persons oen enlist. Cali
soon Rau put yournames down.

C'lostng Stores.—The propesitiod to close
the business places of thecity did not rind manyadherents at the meeting yesterday. And we
do not wonder that it did not. A suspension of
business will-not drive the Rebels back. Alen
and money. powder and lead must be furnished.and that immediately, or it willbe too late. liut
a suspension of business will only make men
lees able and loss willing to 4it e money, and
ter..l to distract business. \t c alt remenibei the
panic last year, the closing up of the business
busses, ant how lirtlo emit was aeoomplished
by it. Let committees t•.• app,inted, Online)
raised and Lien l•ata f. e g,•ing fa wand Imme-
diately.

CountIt,. OiTcred --The Etna , k ot.e-
mittee of this city are in t of onering boun-
ties to young men who will volunteer for one
hundred days. We think this Is right. Alen
who leave their employment and risk their 11, es
sht-oil be paid for It ecople who live at home
song and easy, and have money at their com-
mand, should shell it nut to the poor fellows
who endure the fatl4tirs and perils of war. it
is patriotic to go, but it Is equally patriotic to
give money to those who do the goln7. We hope
ev: ty citizen will all in relung local tountles
IL.t will he a sufficient itailudeLacnt to procure
men at once.

4
•

Last Night's Meeting.—The meeting at
Wiilan's Hall last night was not so crowded and TELEGRA_PHTC,_enthusiastic aS the nightbefore, but there was a I --

respectable turn-out. The Mayor called the
_meeting to order and made a few remarks. He

regreted that the people, with two or three ex- FI.ceptions, had paid no respect to the suggestion
of closing business. He was determined to say
nothing more Publicly- onthe subject. He be- .ColoreeLlieved nothing would he done until Washington
and Baltimore would be In possession of the reb-
els. He had justreceived a dispatch.from Hon.
J. K. Moorhead that It was believed that Oon. i Special to The Post.Lee was close Upon Washington. IfEanotrairrnas DliP'r lirliC/CEFIANN..i;/Col. S%%eitzer was called on and responded In a HAttnianuno, July 19th, net. cshort hut sensible Speech. He said the time for CIRCULAR:—C'oIored troops will be acgaging had gotte by. The only thing now that leepted by companies under the late callscould be done Was to raise men and go to Harris- of the Governor of Pennsylvania for oneburg or Washington.

hundred 100) days' men, and will be
orkaniz. t nto regiments when a suffi-
cient nutni:,:r are got together. By com-
mand Mojor General Coucm1 J. S. SCRIM ZE, A. A. G.

Rev. J. Presley being called upon made a few Iremarks urging men to go forward. Several
other persons made addressee. We saw one 101l
filled up with seventy names to go forward un-
der Capt. Ballantine of the gth Reserves. The
paper was attended to by Lieut. J. Al 111cAlunn.
They will depart for the East to-day. Two or
three other companies were partially filled, and
It is thought that they can be completed to-day.The present moment demands rigorous action,yet but few property men will go. The compan-
les are made up,prtircipally ofpntriotic boys andyoung, men

Assault witha Kulfe.—t man named Ed-
ward Carr attacked another named Wm. Kerri-
gan at John Tigues saloon in or near the Dia-
mond, last evening about 6' o'clock, with a largeknife and threatened to kill or injure him. liewas brought before the 51,tyur and lined $25 and
coin' for train.- the knife, and bound over tocou, t
for assault and battery. Failing to get bail he
was locked up in the watch house till morn-
ing.

Another Bear Dead.— We learn that the
other bear belonging to *l'hayer and Noyee' Ate-tigerie Clad at JOLUStn:rn, and Was buried there
On the Public Square, to which the city fathers
width:sly abieci•ed. it ha, ,lace been fele 'red.

B. 1.. H. DO:11,s —one of the I+L;
grab.h galleries Sri rills city Ls una latelyopened up on St.i lair Sliest by 11. 1. It. Dahlia',Ito. 40. opposite. the St. ('lair tin rL There isnow a One tot eihtores onex tit everysize and el) Ir. The eiiht itself is aurth a quar-ter. al ttioitzti It nJ.ay to seen fur nothing. 3len?lA% t' paid a quarter for sights less Interesting--MI Irslirs Is a gentlest stl whopure tilN holesoul into whatever he undertakes to dn, ailBUCh men generally succeed. lie hie thot nnghlystu lied and dillgently practiced his art until hehas atmet' at n perfection in the business trulyastonishing. 'Tha prayer of the poet has
answered In his CUR..

••

-would same Power the gillie g'e usI o see nureclt es as ithere see us. '
li y ou are handsome and lovely so will theme- ,tune Le. It yuu are not do not blame the artioitfort he del-Lets butadd to the goodness of theheal twhat nature has failed to put on the lace. (let
phiitograph and toe wnit t ton do leek like.— 'Halt the peoltlel4 this world du not know wheth-er they are hanilso.we or not, just taieause they

Are too at logy to preatont thertiselve-i with theiru likeness. They cannot rely on a LOOkelly
for they lath go away 111.1 ••straikititwayior.mt w hat 1441.111Pr of men 'soil women, the y

are " Hence the neoessity of going to
-en ' clitting an imprint, as isstltigi as thu.iierlaa-t.iz
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Another Appeal from Harrisburg
Lee's Ai.iny in tho VicinitY of the. Capital

THERE IS NO TIME TO BE LOST

HARM:3EII;I -1(i, July 12, 'B4—To lion.
Jae. Lowry, Mayor of Pittsburgh : A tel-
egram just received by the Governor,

,ys Le''s army is believed to he in the
immediate vicinity of Washington.
There is no time to be lost. Hurry up
the men.

(Signed) J. K. 31ortElisan.

M2bels Advancing in Force on
Washington.

11..p0it,1 Wirliu Six Milos of ti Oity

WEiT I'lfll..thEr 1•111A, July The
latest report from Washimfton is that
the rebel advance is within six miles of
the c,tv. The force is e,tooated at from
fifteen to forty-five thous,inii.

The Rebel Invasion—Their Force
45,000 Strong, &c.

BAtatmonE, July 11.—The new fromWashington is exc-ting. The sMe say,
The ,kirmishins on 11..ekville road that
commenced at an early hour this fore-noon, was continued by the advance ofthe rebel force to a point aM,ut four
mile, west of Tennalytown, then theirprogress on that roa.l stopped, and theyared in some other direction,
Subsequently we he.ir of them skirmish-
ing 1., tween 11 and 12 o'clock on and
around the Seventh street turnpike, nearCla,:ett farm, and the residence of F.

It is reported to day that the rebelstuned the r, sident•e t,f B,air. There
were eight hundred infantry only in
for e encamped at Rockville last nigh,,thoug:t ttsu m.nic-str.cken refugees ar•living to day front the vicindy of Ed-
‘, ant's Ferry ri poi t theta crossing north
o'. that point yesteiday and to day inlarge numbers—mate say 12,1100 =trung,
others, ~0,000. Brtckirmidge is believed
to lie in command of their advance inditeetion, and Ity,!,,den cOrntnatida the

rainy now It in,:ing around the fortitirations. All was quiet hoes our picketlines upon NO/at is known as the r verroad.
Up to noon io day, the .`,l er says, thenumbers and pm jars, s Of the rel.!' in

vaoirm; forces are confusingly ,amfiitinii.We give clans here the opimon rota r.
mined by many :Armin i, that the rehel
tore,- is not nl weight sllthcitml to under .
t ,ke a s,_rions k upon the tor! ilit'athms of NV.,sh ngton, and that it is not
their purpose to do so.

Per cOlitrn, We ha Vt• . 111, 1( rrr vised the
following from a ,:Juree of great intelli.gen 0 nod n-l iability-one that has re-
polled the and H.-citrate, At"'"! to,"'s c
inrormatiou of the rebel movements inL, L.4.11 111 ,•,tr .-ofttering

t. 1. ler 1v,,, an I eohyL,ltt,g irginta. 'I-ho information re, ei vial •that thid, hie op. 03,1 our c::3.i front tl S Li:Miter is as l..dlows! Tile!!i c!., t to a dose. Instance,, 01 the tb,-- rebel tinny 1,1 Lr:•11ell l.lol‘ II1,1 'H ',AI t•filderlC, In the tease al of cora,
•‘I Bunions have ~vo le to :r Litow hater of the valley tortv live it/on at: 'on g,p• ration kwho it,,not t, lob theft I..tines In, le

t
•""l'"" anon ,38i,'"!s ei """" I Ireckin in int ddSvl, innslingheteni„tidge,iaden•Care ante e: I)l..hlner et Foil, land. Lomtstr, et Willi at GordonsvilleIt;aiket Atte}, above tbe re% !,toie. ~n Tuesday 0f last week with additional

force. join the army of invasion, and".."t t" "'cn. aunt!!!!,p os e reit" •!II v was at tem peen. t In;to.trels I night, at I 1n.0,01, •
_

• easy ally 14 e t•r tiga! kt,.! innin to a i capture of \Vashington In stirpr.,e,Menu, troupt: w I.: :toe ine!,,,ap: 1,i.. In a hc• Virgini.t Central Railroad is le--I,leir c oterlatik...ent. nie In- paired and running from Bi,•ltinon dnLot ht eel all they eh There In wu,I,, ,tnut and
I). It nitiers..., i.ri 110-eby It is 21? men in his comtnand,.n,• int, rnll. 11,e) .1:1 I,llly remain a and C peeta to have bit force increased.In the tight 31-s, by captured 81 cavalryFoe tittle-I,111 and fixtures of a men, kilh.d 20, and captured a major"I• '" g.""1, ""'"nn 111

tt anti a12-10,,
, ocity. ,ta r w,tliottt bloc,. on •nou,n(-r cannon. Iteloes,the 044 uer mole,, to go. to the country conitnan,i of one company, Is operattea aCel.lll tOl Ifiditil,Pl me ',mil... . ing near Fairfax Court House and OcroWLII be taken in Nllth tti from ~„„„Sleeting in Allegheny City.-Thore wad , • !!to zvots!. A4Crera Jab Post- '!"""

eft Where an interview Catl he had, LATER.-L'll to quarter past 2 o'clocka large meeting! held in the ! sty' of alleglieny. I
the state ( ,t affairs in the vicinity- ofAudience Hall, last evening!, on the eubje ,:t et The ".111efghetay "-Lienent Babbitts branch postollice, continued to

sending. recruits to t 1.,.!!! hont. This the third ! toens,:sch,,,,,6 Itke,plae, er t ,tins day at about the same as dmitfg the morn-meeting held in that clfy du)!Jact It a".l' 30",,:t r.Therehas been no gener,ll engage-Isprobable that a company ~or hundred days to.i! train, leale the giuun.is at 5. and 73, e total, kit cavalry skirmishing. is goingmen may be rai sed seed err.! t..r,ar I I,tirt.c.ll.o. f:xe!it .i,,,,n_ticktits can Le pruc,..te,, t at Uul4- nn Mien als. The (titiny notly. We hope the two ~.tt,lllB3' In rats- ! T urr! il,nelde“' "" crate z!!oad
made his appearance any ish, le withinlog reglhent at leant tc• auniot It, !opening the'
rant-e ot t!tfr guns, and so far has :din -Am

iti‘ /talon. Frequt ut Application. ‘t nt:,:n a• no ilisoosition to do so. SO casualitiesI 113e1 induee.l Lue keep on handMeeting tit Lalvreskeevtile.-A meeting F,D ,.1 Bt‘',i, of ooly m31,, heedrt potted on our side in theof citizens was held In Lalc'rencerllie on r'!-eites "ein'ls I "le'en 1"e!“,!,,, light this It. M., het is, nit 1.!!Wel I and theday evenlhg, :r the pill-1, 04e oi enQduragind relief Val airyvolunteering The peol.lo lucre I:rged to close A J. Rankin, G 3 Market street
their places of business until further notice, and

I ,istrl,t No
ft Ile 9 WHAM:La' ( . 113

Works
Dt:ncnil N. I

\corks, Puoi. No. a .

from (.111'2,u. 'le2
1212 h lV
.1 W & 1:

Wheeling •• esi ist er " sippressied.—
°apt. Over, commtncant nf t6e topatary
of Wheeling, received a telegram on last Satur
day, directing Lim to sopprean the Wheeling
Rc. ,,ster, arrest the r.:i.nis, Long. and Baker,
and commit them to the prison. The
ruder emanated from tien. Hunter, and was
executed with great itiapatrii. There are sundry
conjectures as to the cans, sod it is probal•le
th st those-edifora cnljeine l the retreat of 11,1,:-

t...cee lb of cnntrl
I dallier of t/.. I fur

trr In a severe Milliner. We 11,1. I that any,
neeesalty exists tor the suppreo,inoof any papa
In the Union, and await with aoloe anxiety the
rt-aalt of the ihreit:g.tli

Low Wetter. -Wa th1111: t!it•
taut' never nate the Water in the rivers lower
than at the presont tune.- the Potounin is an
10,, there tvouhl nit he rni,ch troohle Cu, 011:1-
tole,: by the Jebel. in et JJaanar, that etrenla,El,c,uht

7'A W

U,"
r.". „ported

MEMO

Dull1,11,(144.µ1l 1 4 0,ra \llll-
- 4,1;4i",' , /11. I: •01(.

.sw ,te ul ct'c. ir

,•1, I,' I! a rl t 1, 154. 41 4
1111, ;heir 4,11,' It Nt.uttltr. tc., trlitit•t•entittft.i StuL -111 VSIft.• 11l 11„ttl

.•.. ttot:t.tt,, t •!.• ••ru,' I :r:ll.inlI,CI, tttettt. I 11. t, 48 _.:441",14! trkt.
ti. tt , I :tu. 1.1c: t I ial I 1,. Chia

they ,q,,n,se to tetrent bg/tl,le night, while our
ti lie hICh 111 sll,lprol,i6jiltyll,•3-
11'ili d.). Th. boa's, heresbows hit e •!entlF-d 1- .11/-
I.lliZ entirelc, CXCP:J: 0:1 tote rho, k WELFee In the
:Sloitoligsheis rist.r. We nosy have ri shower
soon, but it is not Niel; that the rt In still 1.111 E./
he-1 rly FIS to F,116:: ti. c riVo•r.

A Sertour Chnrge.— 1 hi ale girl only about
fourteen years of n:re, appeared heforo Ihr

ayor yesterday, and under her antera Mitt:,
prefer. d n charge of a,aol; „ad battery with
intent to co.nuoit a daut her ntt•i—ta, her.
Frederick of Llo• i.rCnlh ward
oh trgea him with making several attempts of
the kind, but mots partilai:y n the Itt h lust
He woo es'ed and required to tun,th I %II lot
his appear...nee at t it. tid• 1,1 eigh!
hitcidred dollard.

Another Capture by the Pirate
Florida

. ,
Ve sic inachte‘i to 1 ',Men-the Burgess was authorized to call a 11/113b meet- I l''lluteuie-1L iir a magazine and ,fe "'.illyid ieoLileg, to be held t in Thursday mnirg, in ac- oo,er periodicals, such as thibey Harper, 6te ! SIM VOliti, July 1:2.-1M Sunday, l'oordance with the above action, lineVisKam ' .tiollf4l3l.lloeLisyNkoeve,pis. el;ils,st.aitn',,iszi,liisti:.l,,itll. nt., the strainer Electric Spark, on hethas called a meeting for this evening, at Robin- hindsya,irs, opposite the Tlis;a tre, glit th street. - *-

1 way from this port to Havana and Newson's Ball.
•

' Orleans, wan boarded and token posses.•

Special Att ent ion Is ,the,t to the large sloe of by the privateer Florida. WhenTearing Down —Floral Bath Allegheny i k ' knots.ls.iic_ o_ and ,Illotql being sold a: out paces the Florida was litst discovered she Wa,-at McChilland's .\u.:tics House, 55, Filth street,
city, is about torn down and the lumber piled up

distant about Hi miles to the northwardfor sale, which adds much to the appearance ofFederal street In a few days all the buildings Cotton Hoslery.—A large stock toi La lied, 4nd making for the Electric Spark, oli(lents stn! Children, at Mcciellatat's Auction ‘v 'deli she gained rapidly. When 7orof the Sanitary Fair will be removal end the it 'tine, No. 65, Filth street.
miles distant, the Florida Imbledtl.:;1_public square will agile assume its wonted ay,- ---"--------

------
.—.

A N fIIONY NIEVEIL gnBll flag, which kept flying until withinpearance. The lumber in these halls is great')
j"'"ff M" "

1,000 yerds of the st.arner, when the nil,Injured by nails and spikes and by being tut up JOSEPH MYER it SON, el colors were substituted, and a shotinto short pieces. It will not sell for mutt In ,
tired astern of the "Electric Spark,"consequence of the damage done MANUFACTURERS (tl'
closely followed by another across herPLAIN AND FANCY lin WH. The steamer not coming to im-

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS . mediately, a shell was fired, which after
striking the water a few fret trout the

WA REHOUSE', . vessel, passediiiructly over her shout
153 KM ITII4I ELD, AND 442 PENN SDI midship.

• The steamer then hove to, and was
immediately hoarded by a party from tin-

_ "Florida," who took possession of hei
and sent the Captain on board the
privateer, with his papers, personal prop
ertv, &c. The mail, contained in sixty
Live hags, was retained. The English
schooner, "Lave," had been previously
boarded by the Florida and was near by
nt the time of the capture of the Electric
Spark. Both steamers soon headed forthe schooner, which hove to until they

' came up. The Captain, crew and pas-
sengers, about forty in number, wen•
then put on hoard the Lave which was
bound for port. The Lave arrived 4.lerelast evening.

The Electric Apark had a very narrow
escape from destruction, being mistaken Ifor a transport.. Had she not stopped af-
ter the third shot, a broadside from the
rebel battery, which was in readiness for
the purpose, would have destroyed her.

Onr Markets.—ln passing through the mar-
ket yesterday morning, we dtscocered whortle-
berries for sale at twenty cents per quart, ras; -
berries ditto; new apples at fifty cents a peck,
ton ,toes ditto; new potatoes at forty cents per
half peck, beans twenty cents per quarter peck,
currants twenty cents per gallon, and lemonade
at dye cents a glass—a new institution.

Let (lug the Se:tam—The Finance Commit-
tee, appointed huneally by fhe city- councils,
have awarded the different weigh a,.tales to thefollowing persons, viz :-2d Ward Scales, F.Heraley ; Liberty street ditto, 11. Boyd; Brii
Ward ditto, E. Kearns 9th Ward ditto, John
Power ; 7th Ward ditto, not let.

Between nth at., and Virgin alley

PITTIB

TRUSSES,

Abdominal Supporters,

Death of Sergeant Pe'lock .—rhe papets
bring us the intelligence nt ti.c ,:eht4, of se 10.L. Pollock, of Co. F., 114111 Ttegins,ro. The Set_
yeast was wounded in a battle near Petersburg
and was distinguished for coolness and intrepid-
ity In matting charges upon the I,russtworks and
fortifications of the corm).

A Company Off.—Yesterday Capt. Wright
received orders to send forward the Invalid
Company doing duty at Camp Reynolds, uncle/
command of Capt. Ford. They lett in the af-
ternoon. Therein now but owe company lef
in camp and they will be ordered to leave noon
for the front,

tic
AT

RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
63 Market Street,

.1).9 HEL, ,1V 4th.

AiNE'U H.-FOl2 NASH V I L L E,
26 Wheelwrights, 16 Blacksmiths, 10 HorseSlmers, 10 Strikers, 6 Machinists, 66 Carpenters,

60 Teamsters and 100 Laborers. For Wheel-wrights, Blacksmiths, Horse shoers and Carpen-ters, the wages will be from $62 60 to .ifta) Cfn permonth. For Strikers 4545 00, and for Maelurdstafrom fl'76 00 to 5110 00 per month, includingtools, quarters, rations and transportation,By;order of CHAS. H. IR WIN, Captain andA. Q. ,YI. Foil particulara given when applica-tion is made to M. RATTICIAN, Quart. Alast.Agentat Thos. H. Rattigan's European Agen-cy Mince, Wafer at., under Monongahela House.e3O-ti

R'

TelegraphLines Destroyed by Reb

Concert.—On Sunday evening a large meet.ing was held at St. Augustine Catholic ChUrch,Lawrencevillet for the Purpose of testing a
new organ which has lately 'been put up at 0
oost of .2,800. The instrument lir.vo:l aatisfair
tory. -

New YORE, July 12.—The President ,
of the Inland Telegraph Company tel-
egraphs from Philadelphia that the raid-ers have destroyed the lines of the In-dependant Telegraph Company, and suchof the lines at the American telegraphas were along the turnpike betweetiPhiladelphia and Baltimore.

°CHESTER AbiD;BUFFALOcoop.er Toole. Fur sale by
JAMES BOWN,

L 8 Woad street.

=a11

Fight at Lexington, Virginia.
Nsw YORK, July 12.—The Worldprints the following extract of a privateletter, dated Lexington, Virginia, June

12: Yesterday we marched froM Mid-way here, being quickened as we advan-
ced by the sound of Crooks' guns, en-
gaged with McCausland, who held thisplace. They defended the place with
great acrimony, burning the bridge,
playing on the hills as we came up with
shell, and bushwhacking usfrom behind
every tree. This was madness on their
part, as we had beaten them before being
joined by Generals Crook and Averill,
and are now, of course, able to whipthem twice over.

Some, however, think they are wait-ing for Breckinridge, who has been de-
tached with his division from Lee'sarmy to drive us back, or at least to hauluss between there and Richmond orLynchburg, whichever we strike for.We suppose the plan is to put the bro-
ken brigades in the valley under Gens.Imboden, Jenkins, "Mud wall" Jackson,McCausland, Jones, &c., rallied togeth-er upon a division of Lee's veterans,and then give us another try from the
valley.

This forenoon we destroyed the Vir-ginia Military Institute. To-morrowwe move at daylight, but I have no idesin what direction. Our situation is
pressing, but encouraging. If Lee is
not fully employed by Grant, lie can
send down troops enough via Lynch-burg railroad to overwhelm us, but,
if Grant will hold all of Lee's force inRichmond, this column can make the
rebel capital untenable within a fewdays, by cutting Milts last main arteryof supply.

•

Hotel. Burned—Missouri River
Steamers to be Armed.

ST. Louts, Jul 12.—The Olive streetHotel, tOrmerly the Monroe'House, keptby Backwell c Johnson, was nearly
destr,,yed by fire last night. The lossesare not yet ascertained.

Until further orders no steamboat will
be allowed to ascend the Missouri River
above Jefferson City without sufficientarms, ammunitions and crew competent
to defend her against the guerrillas now
swarming in the counties along that
stream.

rarNHE GREATEST NERVINI, TONIC1 AND BLOM.) PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A more cure for Intemperance

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

1111.:13I INES
Dr. C, :hnck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills

II 2r I.MBVI.II' E3
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla

And all other Faintly Medicines oan befound genuineat the

PITTSBURGII DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth
Drugs, NIedlel nes, Chemical.a, Perfumery, Pear tas

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Tru.isrs,
I, til.portera, ~houlder Bracer,

And all artt.tes usually found lnDrug Stores of
Unit quality, for sale low,

Tt tc TIMIA RR,
No. 70 ;Market etzeet, corner of Fourth

DAV 6 HAYDEN-,
)lAmiNcturvrs and IL?alera In

SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH HARDWARES
58 WOOD STREET,

Sign of the (loblen Stirrup,

PITTSBURH, PA

111!0I'Ll, RE.SPF.CTFULLV ('ALLV the Po tent),., Coadi .MakersDt',ll`rd In grnernl, t. their

Large and Well Selected Stock
Consisting !a pit for

t'arrittao 3ranufuoturers,

Patent and F.unmeled Leathers, EMILDI
eled Clotho, Donanoks, Broad

Laces, Fringes, Bands, Springs,

Axles, Bolts, Fellow, Spokes,
[labs, Shafts, etc., etc

All of which have been

PURCHASED WITH GREAT CAREN
"rectal the NV, )1) ICV(MK. which will

be found of the
Best quality, Welt Seasoned and Etr3

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
IVI:1 hod a ;nil 9lid complete stock of

Hess Leathers, Saddle Trees, Hawes,
cht, full lUeurure Stratlnlug Otos,
of all Numbers, Bits, Buckles,

Stirrups, Spurs, Threads,

=I:I2IETIM

of « hlch a ill be sold at ttie lowest CAS
priQes, and pertect aatlslactlo❑ guaranteed.

'l-1 I V. 1)11-1...111:TU-4

P. r, —We do not dont Sn,l.llrs nod Bridles,Lot e elle:mbere tomnke and ben, nb they propel 13 to long to Boit
mol.

DAY .5: lIATDP.3I
kRPIII.I NS' CM HT 1.: A.1.E.-131. VIR-Q of an order of the t:srpliantd a hnirt of

Alleghen) counts, I will expose to sale at thel'ourt House, In the Cite of Filtshurgh, en
SATt Itl A Y, thetidslay of .111,y,..; 10 o'clock
a. m.. all that certain Lot, nessuage or parcel,It land lying and situate in Lots er it. (lair
township, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,bounded and deecllla.d as follows, to Begin-lag at post at line of land owned now or late bySautes Hays, am! running thence along the saidline south 711,,, degrees, West 44 perches to aled oak; thence No:th, t, degree, East 45 per-
ches to a nut at the dtt i fun line bet ween said
described land, and lands of Firs. Bridget Davis,sad the heirs of Jane Holmeo, deceased, thencealong said run South lid degrees, East t 81-100perches; thew, South 71 1,7 degrees, East 16sOstoo perches; thence South 5,1,1., degrees, East.16.100 ',etches; thence South 581, degrees, EastU BU-100 perches; thence t-4utti 17,,4 degrees,East a 16-100 perches; thence South 56 degrees,East 3 7e:; lid pet Chem to a ',list at the line ofHays' Lind, the place ,it beginning. containingFix acres. one hundred and thirty-our perches,It being the same tract of land,which was do.lsedto Chat les :SI/ignite by the lest will and testa-
went of .lames C. Maittlire, deceased; and the
title in tee simple to is became vested In thesaid Clot rtes Maguire, by proceedings In theCourt of Common fleas of /I.llegheny county.
See deed nom 'too le2 hingulre to Alexander M.Watson, dated all, February, 1857, recorded
Sheriff's Deed Book, Common Pleas, Vul. 1,page 137, and dy deed from the said AleY.anderM. Watson, to Charles Maguire, dated the 14thday of Fehrtialy,

Titans Me-third in hand on !confirmationof ,ale, one-third in one year, and °nu-third Intwo years with interest. payable annually. 'thetwo last payments to bit secured by bond or
mortgage on the premises._

BRIDGET DAVIS,
Ar.lw'rx. of Charles Maguire

N. P. & LB. FETTERMAN,Att'ys. No. 137 Fourth et., Pittsburghje29-law3u,

K NABE'S PIANOS

ARE THE
13est _Pianos Made.

Sold only by _

CHARLOTTE BLLTAIE,43 Fifth street, 2d door above Wood et
iSl 2̀

4.31 RECEIVING NEW STOCK OF1. Ladies' Aliases' and Childrens BOOTS,z,HOES and GAITERS, whioh I will Bell at aBlight advance over cost
AT BORLANDS,

Ail Market street

A. ai rr y

TELEGRAPH,
POE' THE-POST.

General Sanford's Reply to
Mayor Gunther.

NEW Yonx, July 12.—The following
is the reply of Major Gen. Sanford to
the letter of Mayor Gunther.

IST Drvisuns, N. Y. S. N. G.
/.July 12, 1864.

Hon. C. G. Gunther, Mayor of the City
of New Fork—Sir:—Although I cannot

I concur in your deffinition of patriotism,
I fully agree with you in the necessity
of retaining an organized and disci-
plined militia force in ourcity sufficient-
ly strong to suppress any attempt of the
lawless and evil disposed members of the
community to renew the scenes of arson
and plunder which disgraced our city
last smuttier during the absence of the
city regiments.

In answer to the Governor of the
State, only 3,500 men have been detailed
from this Division as our quota of the
12,000 required ; and after this detach-ment% wi,thdrawn, I shall retain twelve
of the disciplined regiments of the let
Diviston in the city, ready, willing and
abundantly able to put down igomptly
any demonstration against the peace and
good order of the community. I regret
that after the explanation to you yester-
day in person, you should have deemedit necessary to publiM your letter ; and
I hope, therefore, you will have no ob-
jeetion to the publication of this answer
to allay any fears which you may have
excited.

I am very respectfully, your obedient
servant, Cl. W. SANFORD,

Major General.

Democratic Convention at
Indianapolis.

INorANAroms, July 12.—Resolutions
passed liv the Democratic Convention
this afternoon denounce arbitrary arrests,
suspension of the writ of habeas corpus,
suppression of newspapers, and the gen-
eral policy of the National and State
Governments, and favoring a speedy
peace, and rompt payment of the sol-
diers, and complementing the troops.

Resolutions were passed endorsing Val-
landigham, and pledging the State to
stand by him. Closed amid much con-
fusion, anti substitute adopted pledging
the Democracy to maintain civil and
personal liberty at all hazards.

Sailors Sent to Baltimore
NEW YonK, July 12.—0 n Sunday

night orders were issued at the Navy
Yard here to dispatch at once to Balti-
more as large a force of sailors as could
be mustered at this station, to man they
batteries in the neighborhood of that city.
Admiral Paulding immediately answer-
ed the call by sending quite a number
from the school ship North Carolina,
and it i 3 presuinahle like drafts will be
made on other Navy Yards for gunners.

Our Forces at Frederick
PIaILADELPIIIA, July 12.—A special

dispatch to the Bulletin from Harrisburg
says —Our forces are reported to be in
possession of Frederick. It is rumored
that the Rebels are re-crossing the Poto-
mac River below the Maryland Heights.
The Northern Central Rail Road fg free
from rebels now.

Brooklin State Militia
Isikw Tons, July 12.—8 y order of Maj

Gen. Duryea, the 28th and 56th Reg'ts.
Brooklyn State Militia arc to be recruit-
ed to the full standard within 10 days tt,

answer the call for one hundred days
men.

Fighting Near Washington
PIIILADEL.PEIIi, July 12.—The even

ing Telegraph of this city has the follow-
ing : Fighting has been going on
near Washington since morning, the
rebels are approaching the defences on
the northern side of the city in strong
force.

Telegraph Wires Again Cut
PlitmiDELrniA, July 12, 4 p. m.—The

rebels have again cut the wires between
Baltimore and Washington.

New York Gold Market
NEW YOEE) ;TUir 12 —Gold Irregular sadunsettled, opening at $23:2, closing at $273 4Q,,'::3.%.

DYSENTERY
I=l

.13ia,ri-h. ce a.
DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. If con-
tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injuricurcompounds common
to remedies generally sold for this olass of
disease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronio and dangerous oases.

Rte' Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
Ban obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for DIXON'S BLACIEBIBAT CA 11111A•
TIVt, and see that the proprietor's name
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

Me Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 85 cts.) 250., 500. end

SI, per Bottle.
OorPORTIEG g'quIPHENTS.— THEonly oomplete: assortment in this city.sale by JAMES BOWN,la& las urnna ."•• •

m I
PITTSBURGH PRODUGH MARICIIT

Orsini oi'rss Demir-Poei fr.,t %Wenitteney.4-14 t".BUSINESS—The rumors that were
ed in regard to the rebel raid in *aryland put.
stop to trade* hence the only transactions tree
in a smallway. Prices generally are unsettled,..
Anionethe sales we note

FLOUR—The Market-wail 'firm'- with
local demand. We note sales of 160 bbls ExtraFamily from store at $lO 00G11 60; 100do,lii 25all,se; 70 do, $ll 40. Extra -was sold atAllo„Op,,.,EGGS—Sales bblasat2selter-diztizi;

WHlSKY—Wetpottrtimaiallylitlll 10411" gO:
BACON—SmaII sales ofShonlders,4llsoloXl4..Sides, ribbed, 160; Clear, 17e;Plain 1 am5,18X42.4.S 0 Rama, 25625,44. Gonlity meat soil' lo*-'-er. . . ,
DRIED BEEF--Salesit2oo.

.„. •GROCERIES--Prineig run:if-high for aik'oe.;'-eariptlona and,intder existing olrottnizteukeei *CO'omit quotations. The supply, on hand, is notlarge.
thiEESE—Sales 30 bus WR, at 176/180-__'H ••••-'HESS PORE—Holders were Elem.' , ,Ptioed"were too unsettled to quote oorreetlY. " The SUPply on hand is small.ASH Es—Were Item. Sales of Pearls- were.made at 16e.

•DRIED FEL-IT—Apples soldat lee per ft, endPeaches at 11420c.BUTTER—Was unsettled. Prices were nein-Inel.

P/TTSOURGII OIL TR4,/114,
OPPIOB OP TRI DAILT Paw,WEDNOIDAT. July 13, 1864.BUSlNESS—Yesterday was in'a peat ,ineas-uresuspended. Buyers of oil we very shy andwere not disposed to operates very, freely. Re.

lined was neglected. nit{ recetiffi.tily 'the .11.1:Y)legheny river were small amounting to 513 bbla.
Most of this was disposed of before its arrivalwas announced. From 011Olti we 'leant 'Maiseveral, wells are pumping water. They are in ~hopes, however, that they wilt yeah be Vile to
obtain the substantis! article. The following,
are the sales that came under our notice:_ _ - - •

CRUDE—The offerings were small and saleswere likewise, viz: Sales 24 bbls, pkga returzed,45c; 90 do 45c, and 113 do, 46; for packages Includ,ed 60c was demanded.
REPINED—Was dull; buyers were -not dis-posed to take. hold; henbe ...therewaa ndtbingdone. 100 bbls of up-ri .-er free oil was offered at86c without finding a purchaser. Prices -werealtogether nominal.

. • ~ •011 Receipts PerAlleghenyRivera •J. Lindsay, 36; A. R Davis, 194;SaltWorks, 1.60; J Wilkins, 16; H AlaKelvy, 93; .7AlcWhinney, 130. Total, 5.45. bbls. - •

Boston IroM Blarkelt,
Iron—The market ham been excited both torthe crude and manufacturedarticleand priceshave materially advanced. Scotch !Pig has beenselling at irregular ;knees,. now held. nominallyat eSO la ton, cash, for No, 1 Gartsherrie brand.American Yo. Thais been selling, to small lots at$.38@7011 ton, cash. Engttral Bar-la unsettledand in demand aritnich higher rates. We quotecommon at slBs@loo, _and refined at (iliafiafaMton, each. iiiskalanSheet has advanced to 80c tilllb, and upwards, a4d :-English do, llgth/itc forjobbing lota. NailaOtassorted sizes have ad-vanced to 7,4.011Xci Ciah and 4 moe.

Boston Copper Market.
The market for manufactured continues teryfirm with a moderate demand at the advancenoted last week. Sheathing is steady at 130C;yellow *teething Metal at 4lc 9a, lb, 6 mos. Boltsand BrKziers , Copper sating at 60c; yellowmetal Bolts at 41c. Ingot has been in specula-tive demand for several weeks past, and priceshave tended rapidly up- in sympathy with theprecious metals. The article is now held hereat sOc 3p lb., with sales:of Lake, In -New York,during the past week as high, as ii4c. Old Cop.per sellingat 4443,46 c lb.,cash.

St. Louis Grocery Iklarket.Relined Sugar—Crushed sugar, double refined,31,t0; crushed sugarB, do do, 0, Mc; pow-dered do, double refined, 31X0; powdered sugar,0,30Se; granulated, 31c; refined white, 0,30a;refined do, 00, 293‘c; po yellow, A, 28Xe, clari-fied, XXX, 21,Ve.
Golden Syrup—Bbls,sl,ss;halfbble,Stsg; kegs,$1.01,• Sugar House Syrup Aloinsses, bbis, $1 12;half bbls, $1,15; kegs, *1,18; City ReAnery sugar:House Molasses, bbLs,Bl,o6ritaltbb1431,01; kegs;$1,16.

St. Louis Tobacco Market
The market was good and largeattendance,but a falling off in price was noted of from 501;to $2 hundred. The totalsince yesterday were:"354 hhds. Lugs sold at from 68,10 to It; com mon-tidpping leaffrom 12 to 21;' medium do at from21 to 28; good do from 28 to 31.' Coalition andmedium manufacturingat from 25 to 35; good do.fi om 35 to 50; fine do at from 60 to 100, and fancymanufacturing at from 100 to 2,24 V 100.

Wool at Newark, Ohio.
The price of wool in this county has run 'up,durine, the past week to the figure which wasconfidently predicted. Many lots have beentaken at m 1 IR lb; and this price could have been'.obtained for all the belier class if the .holdershad not been too eastif persuaded. Every' ra—-tional consideration justifiedthe opinion that aa fair proportionateprice for wool had not yetbeen reached.—Adeocate.

Chicago Wool 3facket•
The wool market was unusually excited, un-der a strong speculative enquiry, and we notesales of 40,000 ILsat $1431,0.5 for fair togood flit,nose fleece. (}nod grades in active demand ,atti 1,03. The city dealers are furnishing quota.thou to commercial reporters s€Noc below theprices being paid in the small villages and townsthroughout the West. Chicago is greatly inneed of an enterprising wool house.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.
Sales of leaf Tobacco at Morris & Chalfant'aWarehouse-34 hbds as follows:
at t3@9,25; 6 at 9,50@10,25; Et at 10,60411,75;4at 12@13,50; at 16@16;6 at 16,254517,75; 4 at I£o20,50; 3 at 21,25024,50; 1 at 24,25, Southern Ken.tucky; 1 at 33,26, allssourL

Clxichatiatt Contracts
Col. Kilburn awanled contrasts -for 600 Aged oBeef Cattle, to be dellVered at Camp NelsonKy., as follows: 100 head at $11,40 ip WO Its net•10.1 head at 11,60; 10ddo at 11,80, and 200 do at

11,81. The average was 11,66 net, and 2,83 grossweight.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

HIGHEST PRE)UUM

LOCK STITCI

SEWINGMACHINES
TEE CHEAPEST,

SIMPLEST,

And BEST, -

Frincipal ()Mee and Wholesale Emporium,

NO. 27 11-11TII ST.
irThree doors below Bank Block,

WM. SUMNER & CO,
WESTERN AGEDIIS.si4-eod-d&w

TION BY THE MAYOR,
TN ACCORDANCE WITH RESOLC-T TIONSpassed at a large meeting of the roer-chants,.-nanu lecturers and business men ofPitts-burgh held this morning, 1 hereby recommendthat, in view of the urgency of the coil for vol..Unteers to defend our thunmonwealth from in-vasion by the rebels, the business houses of thiscity sod manufnet using establishments be clos-ed until the riuotn of 1,500 volunteers be enlistedfor One Hundred Lays; and 1 do also herebyrecommend thnt every loyal citizen capita, ofbearing arms will come forward promptly toaid in laming theregiments now being organiz-ed.
Itis EISO earnestly recommended that the pro-prietors-oral! the public houses close their barsduring Tuesday and Wednesday, or until theregiments now being formed are tilled.jyl2 LuvVRY, 3r., Ma or.

DWELLING IN ALLEGHENY.
A person ocanpytng a modern and well ar-ranged three story house eligibly ideated on theConunons in Allegheny, is willing to explaingewith any person for one in the city or suburbs,that is smaller and at a lower lent.Apply for information to
S. S.BRYAN, Broker and Innuranco Agent,to Fourth street, Burke'a Building.jilt

OrP/ON 0/ THE ALLEGHENY INSWE. CO.. rDPITTED:MR/3H, July 5, 1864.ivlDEsn.--The President and Directorsof this tiompany have declared a Dividendof TH.REE DOLLARS pet Share out of theprofits of the past sla months, payable to Stock-holders on or after 15101,4 DAV,Jul • 11, 1864-_

DEMME


